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MealMaster™ Chicken Barn™ containers come in four sizes and allow many different product configurations and applications.

Directions for Locking Handles:
Small (2 piece), Small (4 piece) and medium (8 piece) containers.

Directions for Locking Overlapping Handles:
(Designed for heavier loads)
Large (12-16 piece) container.

With the lid in place...
1. Fold handles up from the sides of the container.
2. Engage the locking tabs,  pressing them  
 securely together.

With the lid in place...
1. Fold the first handle up from the side of the container  
 without tabs.
2. Fold the second handle up from the side of the container 
     with tabs and take it over the top of the first handle.
3. Engage the locking tabs on the back sides of the handles 
     which are now facing each other by pressing them 
     securely together.

CNC3002, YCNC3004 and YCNC3008Z CNC3016



ClearView® MealMaster™  
Chicken Barn™ Containers
Tired of soggy, messy fried chicken paper boxes? Looking for an attractive 
fried food container that actually grabs your customer’s attention with 
grab and go meals? Pactiv has your solution. Our innovative line of 
ClearView MealMaster Chicken Barn containers eliminates the soggy 
mess and offers an attractive presentation that gets noticed.

The advanced features of the Pactiv Chicken Barn allow you to 
prepare packages ahead of time for display in the hot case, so you’ll 
save on labor costs. Our SmartVent™ steam release system ensures that a 
product that goes in crispy comes out crispy, while the unique dimples in 
the base help trap grease away from food. 

Our clear lid and black bases create an upscale look, and unlike paper 
containers and plastic bags, the material in the Pactiv Chicken Barn 
won’t leak.  What’s more, the convenient carrying handles provide your 
customers with an easy way to grab and go. 

If you’ve been searching for a fried food container for your hot deli case, 
look no further. The ClearView MealMaster Chicken Barn has the fea-
tures you need to keep your food crisp and your customers satisfied.

Unlike traditional paperboard boxes and buckets, MealMaster Chicken Barn containers help prevent greasy messes.

The special base design allows easy stacking of containers 
even when the handles are up.



Dimples/ribs in base trap grease (that won’t run out even 
when upside down), and keep food from sticking to 
the bottom of the container.

Product Specifications

Features Benefits

Equipped with the SmartVent™  system, Chicken Barn™

containers keep package contents crisp and release steam.

YCNC3008Z

YCNC3004

CNC3002

CNC3016

SmartTote™
 
 Handles Provide a convenient carrying  

 handle, increasing customer  
 satisfaction and repeat sales.
Dimples/Ribs in Base Help trap grease away from food.  
 Grease won’t run out even when 
 turned upside down. Help keep 
 food from sticking to the base.
SmartVent™

 
 System Allows steam to vent, keeping  

 fried foods crisp.
Stacking Can be stacked up to three high; 
 vents functional when stacked.
Special Base Design Allows for stacking even when  
 handle is up.
Ribbed Sidewalls Offer superior strength, crush  
 resistance.
Anti-Fog Dome Enhances merchandisability in  
 and out of hot case.
Exceptional Temperature  Maintains product integrity for up  
Endurance to 4 hours in a hot case.
Microwaveable Base Provides one-time microwave  
 reheating. 
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Blast 
Fr eezer 

- 40 ̊ F / -40˚C   / 204˚C  

0 ̊  F / -18˚C 250 ̊ F / 121˚C 
PP (0ºF/-18ºC - 250ºF/121ºC)

Blast
Freezer

20˚F / -7˚C 180˚F / 82ºC
OPS (20ºF/-7ºC - 180ºF/82ºC)

 / 204˚C - 40˚F / -40˚C 

These guidelines are supplied to assist you in determining the proper use of 
Pactiv products. They are based upon testing and published guidelines and 
are reliable in most applications. However, because every food supplier’s 
recipes, ingredients, processes and supply chain is unique, these guidelines 
are not a substitute for product testing. Confirmation of product acceptability 
under your specific conditions of use must be done by you.

Bases

Domes

Product Dimensions Case Case  Case Cases/
Number Description   (in inches) Cube   Weight Sleeve Pack Unit Load

0CNC30020000 Mini MealMaster® Chicken Barn™ Container w/Dome (2 pc.)    7.6 x 6.6 x 3.3 2.36 14.20 1/200 ea. 200 ea. 12
YCNC30040000 Small MealMaster® Chicken Barn™ Container w/Dome (4 pc.)   9 1/2 x 8 x 3  2.15 11.08 1/100 ea. 100 ea. 24
YCNC3008000Z Medium MealMaster® Chicken Barn™ Container w/Dome - with ZipSeal™ (8 pc.) 13 3/10 x 8 2/5  x 4  3.33 19.77 1/105 ea. 105 ea. 18
0CNC30160000 Large Small MealMaster® Chicken Barn™ Container w/Dome (16 pc.) 14 x 10 1/2  x 4  2.10 14.64 1/50 ea. 50 ea. 18

Z = Zip Seal™, Y = Perfect Cube


